FOR SALE
BEAR CREEK FARM

6 HOUSE BROILER & HAY FARM IN MARION COUNTY, AL

$2,850,000

Bear Creek Broiler and Hay Farm is a Broiler Farm located in Northwest Alabama near the town of Phil Campbell in Marion County. This farm currently grows for
Pilgrims’ Russellville Complex. They grow a big bird on a 60 day grow out. Austin Branch Farm is a 6-house farm. Two of the houses are 46×600 and were built in
2020, the other four houses are 40×500 and were built in 1999 but have been recently updated.
A two-story home is hidden down a long driveway near the poultry houses. The main floor features 4 bedrooms and 2 1/2 bathrooms. There is also additional living
space downstairs and a bonus room upstairs. A few features of the home include hand scraped Maple hardwood floors, a wood burning fireplace, and an in-ground
pool. This home has way too many amenities to list here! A complete list of amenities can be provided upon request. The farm has 86+/- acres and most of the open
ground is in hay production currently. This is a major income stream for the farm. The seller will sell the hay equipment for the farm separately. Most of the ground
could be in pasture very easily. This will allow the farm to have a diverse income stream from hay, livestock, and poultry. Part of a nice lake will be included with the
farm. It is stocked with many species of fish and offers some great outdoor activities. A large hay barn is located on the farm for storage of hay and equipment.
The farm operates on natural gas, has city water, wells, and water storage on the farm. A shop is conveniently located near the entrance of the farm and features
two roll up bay doors, offering plenty of room to store and work on equipment. The wrap around side shed on the shop is also a great area to store farm equipment.
There is a litter barn for litter storage that also has a storage shed attached. There is one 40×500 house, in addition to the 4 in operation, that is currently nonoperational. The non-operational house still has most of the equipment but is currently being used for storage.
The gross annual poultry income for the farm has ranged from $350,000 – $411,000. Growing the large bird allows this farm the opportunity to push pounds each
grow out. This farm was built and set up to maximize the large bird grow out, as well as make the workload easier on the grower.
Proximity to several schools is a real selling feature for this farm. The farm is zoned for Marion County School District with schools in Phil Campbell and Bear Creek
being just minutes from the farm. Multiple other school options are 15 minutes from the farm. Additional information about the home and poultry farm is
available from a PoultrySouth Team Member. Also additional acreage up to 100+/- acres total is available for purchase.
This farm is a bio secure area, no visitors are allowed without a PoultrySouth Team Member being present. Before a farm visit can be set up a down payment of
$700,000 in cash must be proven to a PoultrySouth Team Member. Contact PoultrySouth for a copy of “Qualify to Visit a Poultry Farm”. Any agents wishing to show
the farm must complete a PoultrySouth/Southeastern Land Group Co-Brokerage Agreement Form for approval. No showings without a 3-day notice. No showings
inside the bird area while birds are present.
Cross advertised as Austin Branch Farm with less acreage. See Poultrysouth.com for more information.
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This farm is a bio secure area, no visitors are allowed without a PoultrySouth Team Member being present. Before a farm visit can be set up a down payment of $600,000 in cash
must be proven to a PoultrySouth Team Member. Contact PoultrySouth for a copy of “Qualify to Visit a Poultry Farm”. Any agents wishing to show the farm must complete a
PoultrySouth/Southeastern Land Group Co-Brokerage Agreement Form for approval. No showings without a 3-day notice. No showings inside the bird area while birds are present.
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